
Services Open 04/06/2020

 

Tel: 0113 - 243 0036 (the office is now closed for the time being but phone is
answered)
Get in touch via Facebook (@BasisYorkshire1) and Twitter (@BasisSexWork) or
our live chat on our website from 1-4pm most weekdays
(https://basisyorkshire.org.uk/sex-work-project/). 
We have extra mobile phones, food parcels, toiletries etc or anything else
to support during self-isolation for those who need it - please just ask if you
do!

Cancelled until further notice
Drop-offs of food parcels and other essentials are happening from a safe distance
Telephone/ online support with utilities, benefits claims, emotional support ongoing

All walk-in clinics at Leeds Sexual Health suspended. 
If you can’t reach Basis, speak to Sexual Health Team on 0113 392 0333. They will
assess you over phone & if appropriate bring you into clinic for treatment/meds. 
Sexual Health Pharmacies may have reduced opening hours and be offering
emergency contraception at set times. 
Free condoms can be posted to under 25s with a C- Card. 

BASIS SERVICES 
We know this is tough time for sex workers, we aim to support in
whichever way is needed and stay in touch as much as possible,
prioritizing those at high risk.
 
 

Staying in touch with Basis: 

 

Evening Outreach Managed Approach:
We no longer offer evening outreach for the  time being. If you are in need or know
of anyone who is please get in touch via our contact details above. The Police team
are also still operational and our team are on phone standby during usual outreach
hours for any support required. If you need them to call us please ask. 
 

Drop In:

 

Sexual Health:

 

For links & more information, please visit: www.leedssexualhealth.com.
 

We also have a sexual health mobile number that you can text with any questions  -
07710 304306 (it may take us longer than usual to reply, but we will as soon as we can)
 
 

SWARM Hardship fund for sex workers who are struggling has been paused
to new applications. In the meantime, you can visit their website or email them
at mutualaid@swarmcollective.org for advice on financial support and safer
working practices or talk to Basis for help applying for benefits.
 



If showing symptoms of Coronavirus, don't go to services or community
pharmacy but phone instead 
Changing face-to-face appointments to over the phone and some video
appointments.  
Make sure they have up-to-date contact details of yours and if possible
trusted family or friends they can speak to
More flexibility with frequency of prescription collection; assessments still
happening including start/restart (which can also happen via York Street) 
Working to keep harm-reduction services open - please see their website for
updates: www.forwardleeds.co.uk/2020/05/18/covid-19-latest-update/
Groups have been cancelled and alternative online resources and meetings
organised: www.forwardleeds.co.uk/getting-help/5-ways-to-wellbeing-the-
recovery-academy/.
Links to online mutual aid meetings (AA, NA, SMART) can also be found on
Forward Leeds website: www.forwardleeds.co.uk/2020/03/17/online-
mutual-aid-meetings/
If you're worried about changes please contact your Forward Leeds or
Basis support worker

St George's Crypt - core services still open (no lunch served but replaced by
take-away lunch)
St Anne's & Somewhere Safe to Stay Hub have now closed - more rooms
available in a different location. Basis can help direct you to these.

Support for people who use substances: 
Forward Leeds:  0113 887 2477  or email info@forwardleeds.co.uk
 

 

Foodbanks:
Foodbank services are constantly changing; please ask any support
service you are working with, including Basis, to see how we can help you
to access. If you are struggling to access food due to loss of income or
self-isolation, you can also contact Leeds City Council Welfare Support:
0113 376 0330 (open 9am-6pm 7 days a week).
 

Hostels/Homeless Accommodation:

 

Rent Advice:
All court proceedings for eviction have been suspended until at least June
25th. During this time, most renters cannot be evicted. Rules may be
different for lodgers. For more advice:
https://england.shelter.org.uk/housing_advice/coronavirus



Drop-ins at GPs and other locations are temporarily suspended
Refuges remain open with social distancing and other measures in place
Most support being given online or through phone calls
Referrals are still being taken though with some amended procedures
24-hour helpline open (0113 246 0401)
Leeds Women's Aid are trialling a live chat from 1-3pm on weekdays:
http://www.leedswomensaid.org.uk

They have provided mental wellbeing video courses on a range of
conditions here: https://leeds.omnitherapy.org/

Most services open in some way,  with smaller groups and online or phone
support
Email: covid19@touchstonesupport.org.uk / call: 0113 271 8277 / visit:
https://touchstonesupport.org.uk/touchstone-covid-19-april-2020-update/

SARC (Sexual Assault Referral Centre):
Hazlehurst Centre still open to provide healthcare & support. Staff and visitors will
be given PPE. Contact them at: 0330 223 3617
 

Domestic Violence Services:
If you are in an emergency and call 999 but cannot speak, you can press 55 as
part of the Silent Solution System.
Leeds Domestic Violence services and Women’s Aid

 

Mental Health support services:
Leeds Mental Wellbeing Service 

 

Touchstone:

 
Dial House: All moved to phone and video call support. Contact from 6pm-
2am on Mon, Wed, Fri, Sat, Sun by calling/leaving a message on landline 0113
260 9328 or by texting 07922 249 452 (please do not call the mobile number).
No visitors are allowed in Dial House.
 

Well-Bean Crisis Cafes (Leeds and Kirklees): cafes working to be open 7
nights a week, operating as a telephone service and face-to-face via Zoom.
New referrals are welcome. Also providing food parcels to service users and
making welfare calls in the day. To self-refer, please ring 07760 173476
 

Leeds Samaritans: Call 116 123 free from any phone 
 

Leeds Mind Support incl. crisis helplines:
https://www.leedsmind.org.uk/emergency-contacts/
 



Temporary suspension of face-to-face assessments for health and
disability-related benefits (but taking new claims for all benefits online)   
You should not attend the JobCentre unless told to for an exceptional
purpose.
To get a note for your employer if isolating visit: www.111.nhs.uk/covid-19

You should apply online for Universal Credit if you can but if you cannot, phone
applications can still be made
If you can't verify your identity online, your jobcentre will call you (on a displayed
0800/unknown number) to confirm any info. DWP will confirm the call is
genuine but if you are worried about scams you can ask them for further
confirmation.
If you are making a new claim for UC, ESA etc because of coronavirus, at the
moment you will not need to produce medical evidence to start your claim
If you are isolating because of coronavirus and want to apply for ESA, the usual 7
waiting days for new claimants will not apply. ESA will be payable from day one.

If already receiving PIP, Employment + Support/Jobs Seekers' Allowance,
Universal Credit, you'll continue to receive payments as normal during the
Coronavirus outbreak 
If you’re claiming UC and think you may have been affected by coronavirus,
contact your work coach through online journal.
If you're working while claiming UC, your payment will be adjusted if you can no
longer work due to coronavirus. Update your hours on your online account.
If you are self-employed and claiming UC, payments are no longer being
assessed via the Minimum Income Floor (an assumed level of income) but should
now be based on your actual earning

Utilities:
Please contact us as soon as possible if you have a pre-paid energy system
and think you might struggle to pay; we can help. The government is also
considering stopping energy companies cutting people off from their energy
supply due to non-payment. Disconnection of credit metres has now been
suspended. Please contact your supplier for more info (or we can help you do
this).
 

 

Coronavirus and Benefits:

 

Making New Claims

 

Already Claiming

 

If you need help with working out your Benefits during this time, contact
your support worker at Basis.

0113 243 0036
www.basisyorkshire.org.uk/

sex-work-project
@BasisSexWork


